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Evaluation & Assessment Committee 
October 9, 2015 
Minutes 
 
Present: John Hudelson, Deepak Iyengar, Alli Klutenkamper, Nicole Stendell-Hollis, James 
Bisgard and Cody Stoddard 
 
Absent:  None 
 
Guest(s):  None 
 
Meeting was called to order at 1:02 p.m. 
 
Nicole moved to approve the May 29, 2015 minutes.  James seconded and minutes were 
approved as presented. 
 
Scholarship & Service framework – This went to Senate at the June 3, 2015 meeting and was 
sent back to committee.  Senate indicated there needed to be more faculty feedback before 
coming to Senate.  Maybe send out to faculty and have an open forum.  Talk with Lene about 
doing forum on November 18th at 3:10 until 4:00 at open EC meeting. 
 
John will be on sabbatical during winter quarter. Deepak and Jim agreed to co-chair the 
committee during winter quarter.  Jim moved to have Deepak and Jim co-chair the committee 
winter term.  Nicole seconded and motion was approved. 
 
Evaluation of Senate and EC 
James moved to write to the Executive Committee about the drop in attitudes and how effective 
senators are with departments.  This should somehow be addressed.  Motion was seconded 
and approved. 
 
The committee talked about doing the Executive Committee assessment on paper during a 
Senate meeting and then send out electronic invitation to those who did not attend that meeting.  
John will send this recommendation to Lene.  Deepak moved to ask Executive Committee to 
publish the numerical results of these two assessments to all faculty and provide comments at 
the discretion of Executive Committee.  Motion was seconded and approved.    
 
SEOIs – There is an ongoing concern about response rates.  The Student Academic Senate is 
working on this same subject.  The committee suggested inviting the students working on 
SEOIs to discuss this at a future meeting.  Need to remind Senators about the Evaluation of 
Teaching and the proper use of SEOIs.   
 
Meeting was adjourned at 2:17 p.m. 
 
 
